First Selectman’s Youth Commission Agenda

Tuesday, January 8, 2019
6:45-7:15pm Executive Session
7:15-8:00pm Full Board

Location: Greenwich Town Hall, Hayton Room, 3rd Floor

I. Welcome – Chairs
   • Attendance and approval of the minutes: Secretary
   • Updates on program proposals
   • Vote to approve, deny, or table

II. Old Business – Updates – Executive Committee
   • Online Suggestion Box update
   • Inventory of Volunteer and Internship opportunities
   • Student Diversity Leadership Conference updates
   • Greenwich Prevention Council Youth Survey: project ideas?
   • Attendance Requirements
   • Shall we revisit FSYC t-shirts
   • Group picture

III. New Business - Updates - For next meeting

   Delegate Reports
   • Brunswick Delegates
   • Convent of the Sacred Heart Delegates
   • Greenwich Academy Delegate
   • Greenwich High School Delegates
   • GCDS/Stanwich School Delegates
   • All other members, Executive Committee
   • Mission
   • New application form and process

IV. Community Outreach & Collaboration Opportunities
   • Alma Rutgers Defining Diversity Writing Contest-Danielle
   • Kids In Crisis Teen Talk Counselor to visit-Danielle
   • Potential project ideas from last work session: peer scholarship, grant funding for projects (Barrett Foundation), congress of youth commission

V. Adjourn Meeting

Next Meeting/Work Session:
Tuesday, January 22, 2019, Work Session
Tuesday, February 12 Full Board Meeting
Tuesday, February 26 Work Session
Tuesday, March 5 Full Board Meeting (1 week early, b/c of independent school Spring recess)
Tuesday, March 26 Work Session